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Jor=tl_mFriechmm
U.S. _ Corps of_een
SenSeDisu_
Fe_-al Oefize Build_, S_ 200
909 FirstAwmm
SeattleWA 95104-1000

Dear lvir.Friedman:

We s_l a formal mmm_t farm our_ (see at_l_l) atthe lmblic hea_g on Alto19, 199S
indicatingour smmg oppositionto theestablishmentof any new wetlands within 10,000 feet of runways
at SeaTac. Imn writingridsfoUow-upletterto addrumseveral issues and coucen_ that we_ raised
dm'ing0re]_mg. I.et me prefacemy _ by noting that we azeneitherfor nor asa_mtthe
proposedrunwaycxpsnsi--or the issumce of a Section 404 permitto fill c=isd_ _. While we
_ve notts_=,aformalpos_onrepniing_e issuanceofa_ 404pmnit,itisouropmio_thatthe
ex_ wetla=dsann_ _dlik m amanta=t1=tis&_ :..,=_altoa_safety,ixn_cular__ _
anddabblingducks.We havebeenwoddngwithSeaTac toreducewildlifeh-_,dsthroughoutthe
airfieldmd haveprovid_tt_:=with_ inthepasttoprecludewate_f__ _I_ _
wetlands. I wantm ,._s_ thoseriousnatu_ ofbird _. they azerealm_ _m nmulxm mm_
thjmjust (_tly _:mi_, tlueyan n=ult m loss ofl_m_m lHe. A u'agi_mample of this wu reee=tly
demonstn/_ in 1995 whenafioe.kofC-.anadaF=setxvul_downm ain:'_inAbsk_ kiUingall24
crewmemberse_board.Insimabonswhe_ thc_islossofhu_m lifeorproperty,then:maybesev=e
legalramificatiomand_ liab_yforpersonnelthatfm_toaba_]_zardoussiumieminvolving
wildlife.

One_,,,_g _ thatvmsvoiced ttn_ugbou_the besting by supportersof m-site mit_ga_a_ Wasthat
the lO,OO0-foot_ou between mrfieldaand ha,,._o.s wildlife aUract_om(as descn'ix.din FAA
AdvisoryCircular150/$200-33)is oe_y• reco.,_endatioa and is not ma=dato_. Many oflhesame
prcs_mtm'salso indicatedthatthey did not feel wetlands sunu'ac_wildlife, norwould they incrmu_the
potenthdforbird s_a:s at theairfield. Thiscont_r_on is in_ly flawedbecause 1) ffbirds am=not
aUnct_d to thewethm_ _:re would be no need m mi_pte in the_t p_.e, and2) it _ _
demonslntedatairpomthnml_hOUttheworldtt_ttasthenumberofanimalsi_thevicim_of_ _
increases,thewildlife _-m_s (numbe=of strikesper 10,000ab'=r_ movemc_m)typical_increase.
While, fi_ _l_donsh,ipbetween_rates md wildlife abundan_ may notbe directlyprop(xtio_l due
to the susae_'bili_ of some species to collide with a_,,,_,_t,it is • generalrule. Waterfowl,whichate
consideredone of themost _,ous formsof wildlife ttn_ughoutthe worldbecauseof tbcirsize,
alxmct-,,cu,propensityto flock, md flight cbarsctcr_cs, would ineviutb_ybc mm,c_d to new on-site
wetlands.

_ _tts. pmugu__aeme,cmagt_uttum
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Tb:'c m.c:a_ actio_ _u_ _m bcmk:_ m dem'eesewfld_r'e_,_ dcp_c_r_on_ _ _ of
y=r, whytheym'eusingtheIm.fiel._blbi_ cbaram:ri_cs on_ :=o:_ the_'field, =act• !_ of oti:
_m-bsblcs.It is therefore,• neccssiW to _ _ smsams_'s biology, pm.ticul_ly in rehudonto
specific _ud _cs, when emb.-k_,_ a wildlife control_ Because coa_t/ons
surroundingsirfields cenva-y so drmatical}y, theFAA mm_iom_ dra/tedAdvisoryCkcul_
150/5200-33 in t mam_ thatlxu_des manSesswith a delpee of_ endflexa_iW when darling
withw_J_LLt'ebazmJ.s.Fo_lJ_ n:_u, the.,kdv_x'yCkculsr wu nm made inw a _ mandate,
butrathers series of guidelines developed thnmghymn ofmeemch md exp_mce m dcstmg with
wildlifc-reltted k_d_ midtheir impactsou sdrsafety. Wh_ tbere=reckcums=nces thatmerit
excmpticmfromthe lO,000-footszpm_on, andwe do workclosely with airpm_ in these si_ we
do not feel SeaTtc is one of them.

Scvaal _ statedthatdespite the_ _c of wetlandswithin 10,000 feet of SezTtc's
airfield,there is not a wildlife _d nor h=vetbcrebeen any damap_ incidentsinvolving birds in the
past- Howcv_, a re-viewof_ birdsm_ records_ to rig FAA by pilotsrcwutlsthis is
not thecase. Between Match 1991and September1997, pilots reportedI1 smTgesinvolving waterfowl.
This is probablya grim _ becausepilo= rcpe_ only a small proport_ (typt_ 1_ _
15-20%)of the_ thataclualIyoccur. Sc'vcntlof the wsm'fowl stn-z_ involved _e birds,md
twice the _,dt was a-,,_ed and iuglto ,--v* s precamiomayh-_. Otherspecies thatwere
revolvedm sm3=s at SeaTac withia thepast7 yeas iacludc blackbirds,gulls, mrlinp, Iznms, hawks,
=ridspin-rows.=llof which uU'lizewetlandbabims to wu_ng degccs. Fi_-a_c of theretaining 99
rcponcd-bisd su_ incidm= involved unidentifiedspecies, but it is wob_|e =omeof tbcsc wc_
wstcrfowl.

We understandmany ofth_ concm_ ndsed by propmsmtsof on-site mitigator, butb'zcyou, it is our
professional _ to I_ker informmims=ndweigh all thefi_s before drawingconclusiom,
even if our decision is not populsr. Ourpmitiea is bued oa yems of experieaceand trainingea issu_
_ct=ed to _ hszardsmoci=ai with tirpert envimuma_ endmore inspom_ly, site-specific
obscrv_cm madewhile dmliag with wildlife hazan_ at SmTac Ah.po_. Whilewe strmsglycndorsethe
wildlife _t as a whole, we feel thispractice is incomp_'ble wli_ safe _ open_ous and
oppose its implementt_on in such cime _ to the airfield. Whateveryourdecision, we hope you
will consider =ridincorpon_ the issue of wildlife hazardsin thedeh'bemtionprocess. Tlumkyou for
yourconsidcringreprding o_ coucc_s.

Sincercly,

t_J. GaryOldenburg

SuucDirector, WA/AK/HI/PacificIslands

Encl Letter submittedby USDA to the U.$. Army Corps of Engincers,April9, 1998

cc: HaroldHsndke. L==dCert.Safety Inspector, FAA
Michael Lim_ll, Wildlife Biologist, USDA-WA/AK
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